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Tin : tiny of Cnlvln Brlco Isondetl. The
rninoo'v must foci lonesome.-

IT

.

is snfo to urodict that Colorado
will not ( () dotnocratlc this year.

OMAHA can talto cnro of the pcoplo'fl
party ull right. Lot the people coino-

.Tun

.

question la not "Who struck Billy
Patterson ? " but "Who struck Tom Pat-
terson

¬

?"
OMAHA is walling1 with illy concealed

1 in patience for a glimpse of Weaver's
jnarblo brow.

Tin : Nobrn&lca democrats will return
from Chicago wondering wliullhoy wont
for , anyhow.-

Pitnt'AUi

.

: to docotato your houses on
the Fourth. It will make strangers
think you are patriotic , which you are ,

of courfeo-

.TllK

.

color of the democratic hat for
this campaiprn has not boon decided as-

yet. . It is certain , however , that It will
not bo Gray.

THE Dixon execution will bo a more
jlTcctivo temperance lesson than all the
uormons , lectures and prohibitory laws
over produced.

Tin : moat ridiculous feature of the
whole campaign is the Now York Sun
supporting Cleveland because of a fear
of the "force bill. "

NB gambling house Is nolsottor tlmn-
another. . The people of this city demand
vo know why the police department has

orotoforo discriminated Against ono or-

ftioro houses in favor of another.

FOUH years ngo the bohool population
of South Omaha was 300 and the nura-
bor

-
of teachers employed was four. The

Magio City today has 2,700 school chil-
dren

¬

and thirty teachers. Those are
BUggostlvo figures.-

DIL

.

GKOKQK L. MILLUR says in an in-

lorvlow
-

published in Tins BKE : "In
the roar of the battle more men will not
count. ' ' Democrats dislike to compare
Cleveland and Stevenson with such men
as Harrison and Reid.-

IT

.

18 contemplated that every class of
citizens participate in the greatest cele-
bration

¬

of the Fourth Omaha has over
known , it may bo old-fushioncd and
time-worn , but as General Brooke says
tlio old-fashioned celebration is the best.-

Dn.

.

. SPAULUINQ in his High school
address was rather severe on his profes-
sional

¬

brethren , when ho said "tho av-
erage

¬

doctor doesn't know the difference
between the cerebellum and the Sierra
Novadn. " The medical society should
investigate.W-

ATTUHSON'S

.

phrases , "We are be-

tween
¬

the devil mid tlio deep sea" and
"To nominate n candidate from Now
York is to walk through the slaughter-
house

¬

to the open grave" will haunt him
a great deal during the campaign , but
ho will bo proud of thorn after election.

THE ratification mooting hold in Now
York City Tuesday night was ono of the
most brilliant openlngsof the campaign.
The address of Governor MoKlnloy was
In his ablest voln and every sentence
was punctuated with applause. The en-

thusiasm
¬

of that mooting was that of a
party confident of victory.-

A

.

LINCOLN paper has boon sued by-

oxMayor Graham of that city for pub-
lishing

¬

a Btutomonl to the olTuoftliat the
mayor had accepted money from gam-
blers

¬

during liis term of olllco. The $20-

000
, -

donmmlpd inivy bo a fair motsuro of
damages , but what is to bo Uonu in be-

half
-

of the rulnod reputations of the
gamblers ? '

THKIIU worn 312 sturdy voters against
the free trade plunk in the democratic
platform and 0H( for it. The nogatlvo
votes wore almost wholly protectionist
votes , coming from the great st-itos o
Pennsylvania , Now Jersey , Indiana
California , Connecticut , Virginia and
Wisconsin. This indicates how the
party was divided on the t'irlff. The
democratic party cannot carry Now Jor-
say and Connecticut on a free trade plat ,

form.

Is n hotter ronson and a greater
necessity for profuse and arllsliu house
decoration the coining Fourth than over
before in the history of Omaha. The
people's convention will bo called to
order on the Fourth ; there are 1,77J(
delegates entitled to boats in it , and the
grand culobrntton by citizens will call
for an unlimited display of Hags and
bunting , The principal btruots , and
especially all public buildings , should bo-

nblnzu with the national colore.

'
.1 DtriDKD HQUSK.

Notwithstanding that the democracy
enters upon this campaign loudly pro-

claiming
¬

thai Inn InrifT is tha issue upon
which tlio battle botwocn the two great
parties Is to bo fought , it Is impossible to
conceal the fact that the democratic
party Is Itself divided upon this very
Issuo. Tlio vigorous antagonism at
Chicago bolwoon those who favored and
those who opposed the tariff plank as It.
appeared in the majority report of the
committee on resolutions very plainly
exhibited the difference of opinion pre-
vailing

-
in the party as to the wisdom of

utterly repudiating the protective idea.-

As
.

the dotnocratlc tariff plank now
stands it commits the party to a policy
that harmonizes with the vidws of free
traders and commands tliolr unqualified
approval , but all who nro familiar with
the notion of the convention upon this
point nro nwnro that It was not adopted
without a spirited contest Therefore
it cannot bo taken as an expression of
the sentiments and convictions of the
democratic party in any such sense as
the ronubllcan tariff plank Is an expres-
sion

¬

of i ho views of those who constitute
that party. On onosldo there Is perfect
agreement , upon n tarltT policy now In
force and repeatedly approved by the
voter? at thn polls ; on the other sldo
there Is division and half-hoartcdnoss
concerning the subject , and if it wore
not absolutely necessary for the demo-
crats

-

to resort to the tariff as the only
issue available a majority of them would
undoubtedly oppose the position that
was taken at Chicago-

.It
. -

is interesting to unto how violently
the democratic platform assails the ro-

publ'can
-

tariff position , whllo u very
largo number of the Chicago delegates
are on record in opposition to the tariff
plank there adopted. It will require a
great deal of earnest missionary work
to inako the dotnocratlc party a unit in
opposition to the present protective
policy , to say nothing of tlio tremendous
efforts that will htivo to bo made for the
conversion of republicans. It is evident
that the undertaking to which the de-

mocracy
¬

has addressed itself is ono of
appalling proportions. Political proso-
lytlng

-

, llko charity , begins at homo.
Considering all the burdens It is
obliged lo carry it is rather sad to see-

the uomocracy enter the campaign so
pitifully handicapped by Internal di-

visions.
¬

.

It is Impossible to believe that intelli-
gent

¬

voters who have no views on this
subject , assuming that there can bo any
nuch , will bo convinced Unit a party that
cannot "get together" on a fixed and
definite policy concerning the tariff is
lit to bo entrusted with power to meddle
with the nvittor. They will prefer to
lot well enough alone.-

OKTTINt

.

) ALAttMKD.
Our northern neighbors appear to bo-

omowhat alarmed at the suggestion of-

.ho president that tho.timobas como
vhcn the United Slates should adopt
retaliatory measures unless the Cana-
dian

¬

government abandons its discrim-
ivulon

-

against American vessels in
the canals of Canada. Dispatches re-
)ort uneasiness In business circles , par-
ticularly

¬

among railroad olllcinls whoso
compimlos on joy privileges of great
value allowed thorn by tlio United
States and which they would bo de-

prived
¬

of in case of retaliation. Of
course members of the Dominion gov-

ernment
¬

deny that there is any ground
'or the ch'argo of discrimination , assort-
ing

¬

that our vessels nro treated on equal
terms with those of Canada in the
canals of the Dominion , but President
Harrison is not in the habit of making
statements to congress that ho cannot
verify , and it is a familiar fact that
complaints of discrimination have been
made to ourgovornmont for years.

The attention of the Dominion gov-
ernment

¬

has boon more than once called
to those complaints , but they have never
received any serious consideration , and
this toleration of an injustice which
violates treaty obligations has gone on-

so long that the Canadian govern in out
sdoms to have concluded that there was
no necessity for concerning itself about
the matter. The present administra-
tion

¬

, however , is looking after the inter-
ests

¬

and rights of American citizens ,

and it will insist upon protecting them
in this matter to the full extent of its
authority. A resolution has boon intro-
duced

¬

in the senate relating to the sub-

ject
¬

brought to the attention of congress
by the recent communication of the
prosldont , and while it is hardly wrob-

nblo
-

that any action will bo taken at
the present * session , if tlio Canadian
government does not show bolwoon now
and next December a disposition to
remedy the wrong complained of it
must bo prepared lo accept the cense ¬

quences. The adoption of rot illation Is
not to bo dnqirod , but if nothing else
will secure the fair and just treat
monl of our citizens the country will ap-
prove

¬

itr ______ __

AND T1IK ISOLDIKIIS.

The union , soldiers of the country
have no reason to fool friendly toward
Grover Cleveland. Ooo of Iho members
of Iho Now York delegation in the Chi-
ongo

-

convention said that the nornina-
lion of Cleveland would tiliennto from
the domocratio parly in ihal state 25,000
veterans , In every northern state there
are old soldiers whoso political allillu-
llon

-
IH with the democracy who will not

vote for the man who persistently vetoed
pension measures anil did all ho could to
bring the pension syslom of the country
into disrepute.-

Thcho
.

old soldiers cannot forgot the
efforts of Grover Cleveland to deprive
them of the just bounty of the govern-
ment

¬

and lo create a sentiment in the
country hojltlo lo Iho granting of pen ¬

sions. They romomiior Iho scores of
bills disapproved by him , making his
administration memorable In the his-
tory

¬

of the country for Iho numbnr of-

Us voices , and Ihoy undoiyland the real
motive that prompted this action. Mr.
Cleveland never had any ronl sympathy
with Iho appeal of Iho union soldlora lo-
Ihocounlryto aliost its gratitude" for
the services they had rendered by malt-
ing

-
jut.1 provision for those umiblo to

provide for themselves nrd for their
widows iinO orphans.-

Ho
.

was never a friend of the pension
system and his hostility to it increased
under the Inlluonce of the opposition in
thai suction of Iho country whore Iho
number, of union volm-uns is not largo ,

and the old soldiers Irrevocably devoted
to the domocrntlo party have no claim
upon the bounty of the government
which they fought to overthrow. It was
not In tha Interest of justice or ol
economy Ihal Grover Cleveland1 nr-
rayed himself ng.Unat the pension policy
of the republican party and lo the
extent of his opportunities and his
authority sought to discredit thai
policy , bill as a bid for Iho favor of I'ao
democratic party of the south. There
Is lltllo roiipon lo doubt that liad ho
possessed Iho power not n vestige of iho
pension system would have remained at
the close of his ndml nislrallon.

There tire living a million of union
volorans , and ll is safe to say Ihnt very
few of them will vole lo again plnco Mr.
Cleveland in

_
Iho presidential office-

.If
.

Ihoro bo any among thorn
who think Unit the government
should not care for the men
who preserved It , thnl it is not the duty
of the nation to provide for its defenders

and ll Is possible there are some such
they will doubtless vole for Iho domo-

crnllo
-

candidate. Bill all who believe
Unit a grateful people should manifest
tltolr gratitude by making generous
provision for the men whose loyally and
patriotism and courage saved Iho union
and preserved her republican Inslllu-
tlons

-

, who believe thai such devotion
nn I sacrifice is entitled lo the reward
which a great and wealthy people can
afford to bestow , will rust Iholr votes
and exert tholr influence for the repub-
lican

¬

candidate , who was himself an
able and bravo soldier , a'nd whoso sym-

pathies
¬

have over boon with the just
claims of the union veterans to the gen-

erous
¬

care of the country. As botwcon
Benjamin Harrison and Grover Cleve-
land

¬

, no old soldier who has nl hoarl the
welfare of himself and Ills deserving
comrades should hesitate n moment
in making choice.-

C7.0SB

.

OF TIIK SGHOOL YK.IK.

The school year of Iho public schools
of Omaha has como to an end anil the
300 lonchora and 15,000 children who
for the past ton months have boon pur-

suing
¬

tholr arduous tasks will enjoy a
period of rest and recuperation. The
summer vncalion is a welcome period to
all of them , for to botli Icnchcrs and
pupils school duties and school lifo got
to bo tiresome , nnd there is a fooling of
relief In being released from its daily
exactions that Is exhilarating. For the
next two months rigid rules of dis-

cipline
¬

will bo laid aside , there will bo-

no urgent necessity for taking note of
lime , and educator and scholar will bo
invigorated by the tonic of freedom. It-

is to bo hoped thai all will tally enjoy it,
The occasion is opportune for saying

thai no city in the country has a more
faithful and conscientious body of teach-
ers

-

Ihnn Omahn. The evidence of this
is found in the high standing of the
schools of this oily , which rank with the
very best in the country. It is a grati-
fying

¬

fact that a largo proportion of Iho
public school teachers of Omaha vo-

ooivcd
-

their education bore , aim It is for
Ibis reason that they are peculiarly

and loyal in Ihoir dovolion lo-

Iho Interests and welfare of the schools.
They nvo actuated by a local prldo and
patriotism which it would bo difficult to
Instil Into toauhara brought from else
where. The people of Omaha are justly
proud of tholr public schools and are
prepared to support In the future as in-

thp past every wise and proper policy
for elevating their standard and increas-
ing

¬

Iholr usefulness. Tholr fame is
widely oxtcndod , and no effort should bo
spared by those having them in charge
lo inalnlaln and increase it. THE BEE
trusts that Iho vacation will bo a period
of pleasure and profit to teachers and
pupils' , propa ; ing ull of thorn to return
to work .in the autumn with renewed
vigor and interest.-

S

.

AND UUSINKSiS.

There appears to be much loss appre-
hension

¬

among business men at p resent
than is usually foil at the opening of a
presidential campaign. The Now York
Commercial JJnUctin , a journal devoted lo
business mutters and rollcctinjr Iho
views of thousands engaged in commer-
cial

¬

enterprises , spoaka of the out-
look

¬

In this respect as being
very encouraging , though the ac-

tion
¬

of the Chicago convention was yet
unknown when the utterance to which
wo refer was published , It says that Iho
republicans nominated candidalos and
adopted a platform that "givo litllo oc-

casion
¬

for fears of unsound financial
legislation or other ruUicnl nnd disturb-
ing

¬

measures , " and this view is ono that
prevails extensively in business circles
throughout the country.

Tins fooling of confidence lhat busi-
ness

¬

will not bo greatly disturbed by the
great batllo for Iho presidency will in
itself do a gront deal to prevent that re-
sult.

¬

. Manufacturers , merchants and
tradesmen of all kinds will exert n
mutual influence upon ono another thai
will tend to kooo business going forward
steadily at the present oven pace. It
scorns to bo generally admitted by all
fcavo those who are engaged In Iho in-

dustry
¬

of manufacturing campaign ma-

terial
¬

that the country Is prosperous
nnd ihal anything which would disturb
tlio existing stale of affairs would bo a-

misfortune. . Even men who are not in
any sense partisans do not Itositato to
say that they are pleased with iho pros-
enl administration because it has buon-
wiboly directed with Iho vlow of pro-
moling

-

Iho interests of business and not
prostituted to partisan ends ,

The whole country Is lo bo congrnlu-
lalcd

-
upon this wldnly prevalent feeling

of conlldunco and contentment. The
political contest now beginning 1s likely
to bo spirited , but there is a Bottled be-

lief
¬

in commercial circles that the ex-

isting
¬

tranquilty! nnd prosperity of the
country is to bo perpetuated by means
of a continuance ) in power of the party
through whoso agency this gratifying
state of alTalra has boon brought about.
Only by assuming that such a belief
prevails can the present feeling of B-
Ocurity

-

und confidence bo accounted for ,
as Iho measures of public policy pro-

posed
-

by Iho democracy nro radically
opposed lo those of the party now in
control of iho government , This sooius-
to mean Ihut tlio men who chiefly Inllu-
once the great currents of business in this
country have strong faith Unit popular
approval of the measures and policies of

this ndmlnlstrallgjj jrill bo shown at Iho
polls In November.

IN NOMINATE a IMr. Stovcnson for
vice president Irt j Worlhington said
that his Candida ) "known to every
woman and chili and voter thai over
licked a postage fanp{ in every village
and hnmlol in iho land. " This sheds
llghl upon a votbd"problem. . II has
oflon been asked why women anil chil-
dren

¬

and volorlook- o thoughtful
when they nro lifklng'pcwtago stamps-
.It

.

appears thai iLrlng this interesting
operation Iholr minds are full of Mr-

.Stevenson.
.

.

WHEN Rov. Thomas Green of Iowa in
his pravor at the Chicago convention re-

ferred
¬

to public olllco as a public trust
the crowd of democrats started to ap-

plaud
¬

the utterance , but finally gave It-

up. . A pronchor who- can maintain his
equilibrium in offering a prayer before
a domocratio convention need nol fear
that his nerve will over forsake him be-

fore
¬

any other assemblage.

LAST April Dr. George L. Mlllor
made the following- written doelarallon-
In a local paper : "A few weeks ago , In-

an inlorviow Ihal was nol given lo Iho
country , I predicted that Mr. Cleveland
was out of Iho race for the presidency ,
and , also , that if ho should be nominated
over the head of Governor Hill and the
regular Now York delegation his de-

feat
-

would bo inevitable. "

Tin : delegates from Pottawattamlo
county to the Iowa republican state con-

vention
¬

are Instructed to endeavor to
gel a resolution Into the stale platform
favoring high license or local onllon.
They have had so much prohibillon in-

lhat counly that the need of some ro-

atrictlon
-

upon Iho liquor Irallio Is bogln-
ning

-

to bo urgent.

MONEY wai appropriated for the en-

tertainment
¬

of Presidents Cleveland nnd
Harrison when Ihoy favored Omaha
with tholr presence , and public senli-
ment

-

approved iU II ia fully ns im-

portant
¬

that Omaha make a filling
demonslration of patriotic fervor on In-

dependence
¬

day. The people demand it.

OMAHA btood a week df general ex-

citement
¬

very woll. llor bank clearings
show tlio customary increy.se , the fig-

ures
¬

reported by Brndsttoot's being 3.fi
per cent.
_

A Mure Ailtlinny .Speech-

.I3ut

.

yostordny thp word of Hill in Now
Yorlt Dolitlcs might have stood against the
world ; now lies ho there , and none so pour
to do him rnvoronco-

.Mlliuimpolls

.

Coiivuntlon DlflgtiHtH Her.f-

CVilc
.

1'lclii * M'dsiliioloH-
.Thcro

.

is no inoro uulovely sight limn n
noisy , hysterical womdn. To llltcn such a
being lo Joan of Arp i-j-to compare Hyperion-
to a satyr. It is tiipniwo culled thiugs by-

tholr richt names.

The Uu-

Kew ifa jt Herald.
The situation , therefore that confronts

the democrats now Is Cleveland with Tam-
many

¬

or Cleveland JvltUouLNow York. The
latter moans probable defeat. The former
leaves the people tc < cliQoia* between repub-
lican

¬

misrule oud Tntmnany dictati-
on.i

.
i

! Thorn nil Ovation.-
ll'flshfiiffon

.

I'uit.
The Fonciblea did tliomsolvos and the

national caplml distinguished crudit ut
Omaha In capturing the Hrst prlzo of o,000-
la the compotklvo drill , 'ihcso were the
binKOat honors of Iho occasion nnd tbo boys
fairly won the oviitiou that was pivon them
last ovonlnp , ns also the enthusiastic wel-
come

¬

that awaits them on their return to-

Washington. .

A ( iruiit Si'vrut Told ,

PMttttlciplita Inquiitr.
Several persons having asked why exSec-

retary
¬

Bayard is uo longer spoken ot as a
presidential candidate , it may bo said in
reply that Senator Haynril made a speech ut
Dover , thirty-one years ago this Juno , oppos-
iner

-
the wur and favoring the policy of letting

the south go und that'when Ibis speech was
recalled a few years ape Mr. Bayard's
friends saw at ODCO that ho could never bo-
prosldont of the United Stales.-

Iloltml

.

Cluvcluml.-
Hochu

.

.Mountain JVcics-

.In
.

vlow of those facts , and moved by those
convictions , the News unhesitatingly elects
to sustain the people and the industries of
the section to which it has been so long
wedded , and refuses to bo'tray those interests
by supporting Grover Cleveland for the
presidency , thus becoming a party to a finan-
cial

¬

conspiracy iliu culmination of which
would involve certain and ruinous disaster
to all who are concerned in silver mining ,

and would as surely prove calamitous to the
producing population of the United Siutos.-

I'lihllu

.

Olllcn u 1'ulillu Trust ,

JICID 1'uili Trlbunt-
.It

.

Is characteristic of our high domocratio-
ofllcluls , with whom It Is n habit to regnrd a
public olllco as valuable or Important In pro-
portion

¬

to what can bo "mado out of U , "
that at this juncture they huvo loft the 10m-

nlro
-

state without a bead. Governor Flower ,

Lieutenant Governor Shcounu nnd Senator
Cantor , thn president pro torn of the senate ,

are all In Chicago ; and thuro is no constitu-
tional

¬

provision for any other oOlctal to as-
sume

¬

tbo functions of chief magistrate in-

case of an emergency. No emergency is
probable, it Is true , but the unlikelihood of
ono furnishes uo excuse for the negligence
and indifference of the governor and tbo moa
authorized to act for him in his ubsonco.

Till! UHMOCUAT1V 1LA.TPORU ,

Chicago Evening Post (dam. ) : Iff a tar-
iff

¬

for rovcuuo only.
Minneapolis Journal (rep. ) : Tbo Issue Is-

as clear as daylight. It is protection versus
trco trudo , and tbo democrats have made it-
so. . Who believes tha.ttlus, country Is going
to adopt the ' 'freuj rndo policy pure and
almulb" as Mr. NolU describes u.

Chicago Journal ( rdp. ) : Tula constitutes
the tnrltl position of the democrats. They
repudiated tholr own "moderate und soml-
protccllvo

-
platform'o ( 1S34 and made mi

open declaration apalnst every form of pro-
tection

¬

and In fiivorQfi a free trade tariff for
revenue purposes } ,

Chicago Tribune ( rep. ) : Thus the demo-
orals strlo off tholr lutjdcralo protection dls- .

guise and drop tholi1 lying talk of a revision
of the tariff in such frouncr as not to cut
down the American lyhgo scale. They say
flatly that they are (V tno free admission of
competitive goods dhy duty on which , no
matter how small , , bo a protective
duty and that the revenues of the govern-
ment

¬

musl bo uolleovoU'iu tbo KiikMisu fash-
loti

-

, off uoncompotUlvor * goods , such as tea.
coffee and sugar. Tlioy.havo made a fair and
sauaro Issue , and now lot tbo voters decide.

Sioux City Journal ( rep. ) : Tbo country
will this morning read with amazement iho
minority report , being In substance and under
thu oxtraordluary circumstances au un-
equivocal

¬

committal of tbo party to tree
trade , radtcallini and tariff revolution , and
the overwhelming vote by which it was
adopted by tbo coiivontlon. A largo portion
ot the domocratio patty will bo alarmed at-
tulu Impulsive revolution of tbo dangerous
forces which shape 11$ policy. Commerce ,

Industry and laoor < wIl) vlow It with pro-
found

¬

misgiving. Ttiby hnvo no assurance
that the very foundations of business will
'not bo torn out by the revolutionary ten-
dencies

¬

of their parly.
Chicago Mall ( Ind. dorn. ) : Viewed In the

light of nonpurtuatuhlpsomoof the planks
in the domocratio nlutforinvtrougly resemble
the roof of the wlgwuiu they , louir.Vbul
earthly use was there for roiuscitatlnir the
force bill except for partisan purposes. That
measure U as dead as tbo urovorolal door-
nail.

-

. Republicans dcton It fully as much as

do the democrats. To rcnnlmnlo It now Is
nol stntoimanMilp bnl poHtU-nl trickery.
The MeKinloy law U denounced , though f-
t"dangerously democratic'1 house hns done lit-
tle

¬

more than nothing to repent It or increase
Iho free 1UU Iinprovomenl of water-
WAV

-

* and hnrbors is asKed for in
louder tone ) than usual with dem-
ocrats

¬

probably to gloss over sonio In-

discretions
-

indulged In by a democratic
houio certainly louder limn hoiu-d Justnftor
Tom Uood's billion-dollar congress had passed
tlio river and harbor bill.

SHE CJET3 SIX HtlNDUED.f-

tlilsol

.

AmloMMt'aSlinrn In Her Donil I.ovcr'A-
l>tnto ,

The probate court hns passed upon iho os-

tnto
-

of lUsmus tlonrlciuon , tlecotisod , and
Sldsol Anderson has been allowed $000-

.On
.

Juno IT, 1801 , Honrlckson , a grocer nt
Sixth nnil Loixvonworth streetsdloi ) . Ho had
been successful In trade nnd by forttinnto
speculations bad accumulated n fortune of-

KiO.OOO.. .

Shortly nftcr Honrlcison's cicnth Sldsel
Anderson appeared upon the scene ns a-

claimant. . There was n pretty love story.-
Tbo

.
two ncoplo had loved since the days of

their childhood , Tlmo and again iho wed-
ding

-
day had boon fixed , nnd time ntid again

It had boon postponed. Tbo woman stated
that It was thn Intention of Ilonnckson to-

h vo mndo her the possessor of his fortune,
but death citmo so suddenly thnt ho failed.-

To
.

compromise tbo administrator of the
ostnto consented to allow Sldsol ffiOO , whllo
the balance of the property coos to n brdtbor-
of the deceased ,

The district court hns reached nn opinion
In tbo Thomas luiullv row ami Judge Scott
lias held In favor of the nephew nf John D.
Thomas , who held the title to the Washing-
ton

¬

county farm. Ho has , however, con-
tinued

¬

the injunction which ro-Uriilu.s the
nephew from disposing of iho property
until the supreme court hns an opportunity
to puss upon the cnso.

Patrick McQuillan won his cnso against 1.
.f , Wllltlnson uml secured a Judgment for
JWO.SS. Some years ago the plaintiff gave
the defendant n mortgage on his household
Roods. After the mortgage had been paid
In full , or noarlv so , the defendant lore-
closed the mortgage..-

hidBO
.

. Ferguson hns before him for eon-
slderntlon

--

the case of Marr Mullou npninst
the Standard Fire Insurance company. The
plaintiff was the owner ot a Building at-
Albright. . It caught lira and burned to the
ground. On tbo property there wns Insur-
unro

-
in the Standard , but It hns not boon

paid ,

Hoforo Judge ICeysor the ease of Mary C.
Ulngwnlt ngntnst tno Wabosh U illroan com-
panv

-
Is on trial , Some months ngo the

plaintiff wns n passenger over the defendant'sr-
oad. . Her trunk which was checked ns-

baggngo wns broken open nnd diamonds to
the value ot $T.UO stolen therefrom. She now
wants the comp'iuy to make good her loss ,

The trial of the case ot Henry Osthoft-
ngalnst the sheriff is engaging iho attention
of Judge Doano nnd a jury. Some months
ago , under an attach monl , Iho sheriff took
possession of the napor stock of Charles G.
Hunt on North Sixteenth street and closed
the store. OstuofC brought suit to recover
the possession of tbo goods , alleging that he ,

instead of Hunt , xvus the ownnr.
The Crowoll Lumber nnd Grain company

has sued the Missouri Pnclllo Railroad com-
pany

¬

In nn action to recover Sitf.m , an nl-

iopo
-

overcharge on n shipment of goods.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Davis listened

to the testimony in the case of the state
against Alexander Goldstein. The defend-
ant

¬

is charged with shooting with Intent to
kill , ' ' 'ho tnthor of the defendant opcr.itod a
store in South Omaha , In which Alexander
slept. On September 5 , 1891 , Jnmoi Adams ,
In company with four young ladies , walked
In front of the store. The conversation wai
upon the subject of burglars , and to show
them how some of the light-lingered gentry
performed their work , Adams .stopped up to
the window and drew his nnlfo down the
sldo of the pane of glass , removing the putty.
Young Goldstein , hearing the noise , and ns-

It was about inldnlcbt , thinking u burglar
was pitying n visit to the store , pulled a gun
und cut loose , shooting Adams and wounding
him quite severely.-

M

.

; ,SOK.S'

Now Vork t'rossVliv.: . you have no ser-
viinls

-
at nil In vour hoimo now. " "No. "

"What hns become of your hired mini ? " ".My
husbiiml Iliuil him whisky. " "Anil your
hired ulru" "Shu ( lied huisolf kerosene. ' '

KNOCKKU DOWN-

.llotttm
.

Courier-
.Whene'er

.

a man runs Into debt
Asi'vorylioily knows

Tlio ouUuinoof the Incident
Will certainly dlsoloso-

A situation that with this
Conclusion will not jar

Although hu's not knocked down himself ,

Ilia goods und chattels uro.

New York Trlbuno : "Ten yours aco. " says
a newspaper man , "I as very young and
correspondingly fresh. I had sjourod a place
.is reporter on tbo Boston Traveler and felt
that 1 held the destinies of nations In my
hnnds , 1 was Inking hotel urrlvaln one ilay ,

when a stranger lounged up to the recistor-
nnd naked with n drawl : 'Editor of a pnpur-
horof 1 nodded patronizingly , and ho ob-
vorved

-
that It was n great responsibility , lie

mild that ho hud tried hard to bucomo a great
editor , nnd once scoured a place on u western
weekly , buthad been Inglorloii.sly discharged.-
He

.
Buemcd iiulte heart-broken , nnd 1 pro-

ceeded
¬

to tell Mini that journalists were born ,

not inHtie , and to innlie nn oxrujlotis ass of-
mvsolf generally. Uo lounged nwny , tlio cleric
told me bla iiiiinu was Mark Twain and I made
u sneak out the haek way , "

Post-Dispatch : The citizens ut Kansas City
aio In ecstaolos over thu erection of aliu e-

luiukllliiig establishment In tholr tonn.
There Is no doubt ; but an establishment or
that kind can do gront wurk for Kansas City.

Now YorlcKvoniiiTSuii : Ilusband Goodliy ,
my dear. I'll bo dreadfully lonesome whllo
you nru away In thu country.

Wife I Know you will , love , nnd I'vo prc ,

pnrcd for 11. Hero's n nice now duck und a But
of chips.

Good Nowa : Little Girl Why mayn't I eo
10 the theater wll It yon ?

Mamma Because It Is a Shakespearian
tragedy und you couldn't understand It-

."Isn't
.

It In KiiKlliihV-
""Yes ; but you couldn't understand what

they were talking ubout. Yon don't know
cnoii (ill. "

"Well. I don't know 'nouult to iin'orstand-
wat th'preacher Is talkln' 'bout, either , but
you makes me go to cburcli. "

Philadelphia Uncord : "Seeking to burn
Cleveland ! Intense Kxcltcimont ! " Calm
yourself , worthy Uemoor.itlo brother ! Urovoi-
Is not in dair.'or. Only the elty of Ulovelam-
1mb been doomed In tlio fertile Ima lnutloi-
of Dome oxoltnblo Journalists bconnso tin
orluliiot several recent IIres there is unknown

Chicago Trlbuno : The Conditions Chunked
"Why. IOOK here , Itlnzo , It was nt your HtiK-

'costlon that I KOI my life Insured for J..Oii ) 0-
1thuKround thut I WUH employed In tbo Ohl-
cngo postofflco building mid there wua no toll-
Ing what might happen , And now , when '

want to Increase the policy to J-XoiO , you tel
mo 1 ought not to do It. " " That's ull rluh-
Gringo. . I WUH un n ent for the company. I'n-
u stockholder new. "

Texas Sittings : At Harutoga Doctor ( to In-

valid ) Tno until re of yourdlseuso duiimndi
Dint you follow my directions implicitly. In-
vnllii I will omloiivor todot.0 , "In the llrs-
plnco yon must tnko thu water three or foil
tlmoi a dny. Aftureuch glubs you niiiut wnlk-
Kxorclso Is Indlnimnnablu In your cane. " "
will do UH you uay. " "You must be moc'eriti-
In overythliij'i piirtloulurly In smolUiu. Om-
clunr utter each muni. Cnll nguln tomorrov
und report progress. " Next duy thu patlen-
icported. . Ho looked llko n very sink man
"llow are you oemlng ouV" "I'oorly , doctor. '
"What's tlio matter ?" "I'm deathly sick u-

rny Htonmoh. " "That's very Htr.ume. " "Yoi
see 1 am following your directions and nn-

'HinokliiKonuolgnr after dinner , und us this I

thu first tliuo 1 over smoked I'm not feullnj-
well. ."

"WORTH A GUINEA A-

TASTELESSEFFECTUAL *
Fen A-

Tallin t* directed tht itmons Fllla nil}

prof * iDirreUoue Teitoralltei lo all enitebuxl
Lbe aboia or kindred dlMaaea.

25 Cents a Box. .

bat cenerallr recocolied In England and. la '

' (act turouRuout tbe world to bo ' 'worth a
culnea a Ixii. " lot the reaion that thei. OUitC u wide range of emu.
itliilnli , and tint tbex bale eared to inanr

' uff riri not uweljr oao but na y gulataf , la
| doctors' bllla.
Covered with a TaileleJt & Solubla Coating ,

Of all drUBBlstfl. Prlco 25 cents a Loz ,

Kow York Depot. 3M Canal Ht.

STEVENSON'S' RECORD ON TAP

Investigation Disolosaa Some Uncompli-

mentary
¬

Thines About the Gohtlenmn.-

HE

.

WILL CATCH NO GRAND ARMY VOTES

Complexion ot Cletrlnml'a Kim-

nlng
-

Mntc linn tlmiirilHs| rrninrntly-
us thn Occasion Pnnmmlril III *

Drmocnillo I'rteniU Alnrmml.

WASHINGTON limit ! iu OF TUB BUR , )
M3 PounTCBSTit STIIRRT. >

WWIINOTOS , D. C. , Juno SI. )

There was considerable discussion In Wash-
Ineton

-

today with regnrd to the record of-

Mr. . Adlat Stevenson , who wns selected
yesterday to bo Grover Cleveland's running
mate on the domocrntlo presidential ttckol.
There teem * to hnvo boon n very general 1m-

presslon
-

that Mr. Stovcnson wns an old sol-

dier
¬

, find that for thnt reason bo would bo
particularly necoptabto to Iho soldier olc-

monl.
-

. This vlow was ihnrod by n largo
number of domocrHlo congros-mon , nnd It
was with considerable surprise toitny thnt
they learned that Mr. Slovonson had no
army record nnd that during the war ho wai
pursuing iho peaceful occupation of a lawyer
nl his homo in Illinois-

.At
.

the outbreak of Iho war nnd until Mr.
Stevenson ,vns master In chnncory of Wood-
ford county , Illinois , from ISiU to IStW , ho-

wns the state's uttornoy for the Twenty-
third Judicial district. There hns nlso boon
n rnldng of his political record , ns there hns
been nn Impression that ho wns not nn out
nnd out democrat in the years Immediately
succeodinc the wnr mid thnt ho had ut that
time tfreonbnok nfllllnllons.-

UN
.

1'irftt Apppiiruiico.-
Mr.

.

. Stovenson's Hrst appearance in na-
tional

¬

politics wns In 184 , when ho mnoo n
successful contort tor the position of con-
gressman

¬

from the old Thirteenth district of-
Illinois. . At that time ho ran ns the candi-
date

¬

of the "independent reform partv. "
Prosldont Hnyos appointed htm In
1877 n member of the board of visitors to
West Point. Ho nuoln tniide the race for
con cress , and bv a cnmhlnutlnn Imuvnnn thn
national Rroonlmok and democratic parlies-
ho wns elected to the Korty-sljcth conpross-
by n majority of l.SOO votes over the repub-
lican

¬

cnndldnto. Mr. Stovenson's Rrntultous
title of "general" come * from hU hnvlne
been Cleveland's' llrst assistant postmaster
general. It wns reported In Grand Army of
the Republic circle * hero today that Mr.
Stevenson durliiR the wnr was n
copperhead nnd n shining light In
the order of Knights of the
Golden Circle, nnd nlso that his sympathies
were constantly with the south. It is also
stated by clerks in the t'ostoflico department
who served there whllo Stevenson was Pres-
Ident

-

Cleveland's headman of fourth class
postmasters , thnt It was ho who appointed
so many Jail birds to hand out the malls to
unsophisticated citizens-

.Iand
.

Olllco Decisions.
Assistant Sooretnry Chandler today

ufttrmed the decision of the commissioner In
the following Nebraska land contests , reject-
ing

¬

the implications for ontrv ! From
Allunco , Felix WV Lester , Charles W-
.Tankorsly

.
, Herman B. U'lldy from North

i'latto ,
*Ailllam Pnhl , John Manning , Henry

B. Burton ; from Valentino , Samuel Connor
ugalnst Benedict S. Stangolnnd ; from
Chadron , Alice Carter.-

In
.

the case of the United States against
Samuel Faulk , from Kupld City , S. D. , the
assistant secretary finds that whllo Fnnlk
cannot be allowed to amend his entry so us-

to Include the trnct loft out of It yet nftor-
he hns made llnal proof upon his" present
entry it would scorn thnt the provisions of
section ((5 of the act of March 'J , 18S11 , will
allow him to make nn additional entry of the
remaining 1"0 acres if bo cnros so to do.
* Mlsrt'llanenu * .

The Nebraska Central bridge bill extend-
ing

¬

the life of the charter Is on Speaker
Crisp's desk , lying there since its auoption-
by the sonata the Hrst of the week. It will
bo referred to tno house committee on com-
merce

¬

und Us llnnl adoption will largely de-
pend

¬

upon the character of thu support given
it bv Koprosotilntivo Bryan.

Senator Pud dock is busy sending out inn
ncrlculturnl report for 1501 , which has Just
been issued from the Agricultural depart ¬
ment.-

Mrs.
.

. S. G. Barnard , allnr spending a week
with her sisters , loft last night for her homo
in Omaha.-

As
.

soon as congress adjourns , which will
bo nbout the llrst week in Augiut , Senator
Paddock intends going to his homo at Beat-
rice

-
, whore ho will remain till after the elec-

tion.
¬

. Ho will likely take nn active part In
the campaign and will deliver some speeches
in behalf of the republican candidates.

Hound trip railroad tickets to Omaha from
Washington ore being sold at 30.75 over the
various railroads to enable persons to attend
the people's party convention next Monday.
Few will go from the national capital.-

Hon.
.

. J. S. Clarkson ot Iowa arrived to-
night

¬

from Now York and will remain som'o
days in uUcmlunco upon tiio nntlonnl repub-
lican

¬

committee meeting. Hon. B. lioso-
wntor

-
, member of the committee from Ne-

braska
¬

, this evening that ho has been
detained al Chicago by n railroad washout
nnd will arrive tomorrow evening-

.ExScmUor
.

John J. Ingnlls of Kansas , who
has been hoio n couple of days seeing his
daughter , Constance , gruduuto from thu
Academy of Visitation , hns gone to Now
York , whence ho sails for Europe , to remain

Hill fall , when ho returns nnd tattos tha-
Btump'tlll thq close ot Iho campaign.-

Uonoral
.

(. 'rant , nsMslnnl socrotnr.v of wnr,

hat gone on n tour ot Inspection of the posU-
nl Jefferson Barracks , Forl Loavonworlu and
Fort Omahh.

Judge Crounso , assistant secretary ot thd
treasury , has been awny from the depart-
monl

-
several days on account of ll'.r.a' .

P. S. H-

.VoMom

.

Peimoin.
WASHINGTON , 1) . O. , Juno 21. fSpoclal-

Toloprnm to Tun BSD. ] The following Hit
of pension * granted Is reported by T.IK Bus
nnd Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska ; Original Charles Ohnrlton ,
Hoborl Wolr , John 11 , MeKoo , John W-
.Mlcliols

.
, Jacob It. Messier, Willis Lnsuor ,

John W. H. Dean , William I. Carr. Ad-
dltlonnl.Tohn

-
Kunuoy , Olnddls P. Hago-

mann.
-

. Jr.crenso Jacob P. Llchty , Kdwnnl
Simons ,

lown : Original Christian Pence, Jossa-
H , 1C , Lamb , Asn S. Albv , Joseph Leggett ,

Esau Powell , Charles Borosford , Joseph
Brndy , WlllUni C. Urcanloo , Alexander O.
Morse , David H. Holmes , David E. Norayttp,
Samuel Lewcllon , Leonard Jov , Kedwomi-
DiiHIolt , Wllllnm Flood , Cunrlos Mont-
gomery

¬

, Kdwnnl F. Uonuuvau , William F-
.Myers

.
, Jacob M. Ulft , Thomas Morgan ,

Solomon S. Morrison. Additional
Uoit Henry , Unnlol DftvU. Hnm-
line Starkoy. SupplltnonUrv Ooorp
W. Oerrnrd. Honownl VVnltor Whito-
.IncionsoJohu

.

O. Johnson. John 11. Ln-
nolla

-
, John Montgomery. William H. Shields.-

HcorRO
.

W. OMIlold , Benjamin F. Mills ,
?Jaihanlol W. Unncr , Wllllnm Vernon ,

holmrt B. Crofm , Reuben M. Hoborts. Allen
S. Pnschtil , Phillip Hoffmann , Ernst I.lnno-
manu , John Groff , Hlchard Uulnos. George
Chltty. Original widows , etc. Elvira C-

.Vlso
.

(mother) , Elizabeth DAVIS ,
Colorndo ! Orlclual Marcus Bos worth ,

Wultor 1. DillouDnck , Peter A. I.nmnrcho ,

Frederick Bockmnn , Uobcrl Bnidlov. Ad-
ditional

¬

E. S , Ijyon , A. A , Potty , Benjamin
F. Frnlr. Increase Wllllnm Onstott,

South Dakotn : Otiglnnl Lovl U. Mills ,
1 ..Tinnil ] {. Jones. Additional Jnmos Stone ,
Atouzo U. Gates , Jacob N. Smith , J , Van
Pallor. Incronso Lovl liomiugor. Original
Widows , etc. Harriet Oohnmpauih.C-

liiiKO

.

nn Olimliit Mini.-
Mr.

.

. O. H , Jeffries of this city, general
western ngout of the Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance nompnny , has Just received
nottco of his appointment ns the .Nebraska
member at the Columbian Exposition Luo
Insurance board , Tno iue insurance com-

panies
¬

of the country will erect n line build-
ing

¬

nt the World's' fair nnd make n showing *

of their work from Its Inception up to the
present limn. A national board has been ap-
pointed

¬

with representatives from every
state , nnd it Is In this capacity thnt Mi-
1.Jeffries

.
will net. The nppo'ntmout was

quite n compliment, nnd nil of the np-
pnlntco's

-
nciiunmtnnces feel Hint the honor

was worthily bostowod.

Wishes to speak through the
the beneficial results ho has iccolvod
from a regular use of Ayor'a IMlls ,

He says : "I wns feeling sick nnd tiled
and my stomach seemed all out of order-
.I

.

tried u number of remedies , but none
seemed lo give mo relief until I wns in-

.dnced
.

to try the old reliable Aycr's
Pills , I have taken only one box , hut I
feel like n new man. I think they nro
the most pleasant nnd easy to tnko nf
anything I over used , being so finely
Btigar-eonted that oven a child will take
them. I urge upon nil who nro-

of n Inxntivo to try Ayer'a I'HIs. "
Boothlmy ( Mo. ) , Kegistcr-

."Between
.

the ages of live nnd fifteen ,

I wns troubled with n kind of Knit-
rheum , or eruption , chlctly confined to
the legs , nnd especially to the bend ot
the knee above the cult , I lore , running
sores formed which would scab over ,

hut would break immediately on niov-
ing

-
the leg. My mother tried every-

thing
¬

she could think of , hut ulU'wns
without nvull. Allliough n child , I rend
In the papers about the beneficial effects
of Aycr's 1'ills , and persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no great
faith in the result , she procured

nnd I began to use them , and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took two boxes ,

when the sores disappeared uml hnvo
never troubled mo since. " II. Chipmnn ,

Heal Estate Agent , Koanoko , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , cunning very severe
pains In various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded mo any
relief until I began taking Aycr's Tills ,

and was cured. " Win. Ooddard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Jllch.-

1'rcparcd

.

by Ir , J.C. Aycr ScCo. , LowellMass.
Bold by Druggitu Kvcrywhcrc.

us?
"" & en.
Largest Manufacturers uml UotuJlorj of-

Ulothnii * In the West.

Still Cutting
a % off

On a lot of 2 and 3 piece suits and long
pant suits for boys , and
beginning Saturday ,

we'll give a beautiful
silk belt with every boys'
suit purchased , no mat-

ter
¬

if it's a third off suit-

or any kind , as long as
the belts last. Ladies'
and children's blouse
waists at half price to-

close. . For the men we
have some awfully low priced hot weath-

er
¬

coats and vests as well as making
sweeping reductions on all kinds of sum-

mer
¬

suits , A stack of straw hats at 50c-

a hat.

Browning , King & Coop-

mI'rom now till July
.

,
,

4 our store will ,
| $ ( fl' (

fjfjr 151J ! # DOtl laSt
every duy till j> m BuuirduyH till.


